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Ragone plot for energy storage devices
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 Very high charge and discharge rates
 Very little degradation over cycles
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Energy stored through electrostatic phenomenon
 Two types:
– Electrochemical Double Layer Capacitor (EDLC)
– Pseudocapacitor
2. Supercapacitor 3. Li‐ion battery 4. Conclusion1. Introduction
Energy stored through electrostatic phenomenon
 Two types:















































 Micropores: same size as ions in electrolyte for higher energy density
 Macropores/mesopores: fast electrolyte diffusion for higher power density
 High electric conductivity
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 Several dozens of articles since 2004
 Good performances of biochar
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 Sophisticated upgrading processes
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 Few parametric studies on biochar production
 No systematic study feedstock/process/product
Mainly from electrochemists viewpoint!
 Pyrolysis temperature
2. Supercapacitor 3. Li‐ion battery 4. Conclusion1. Introduction
 Carbon based composites 
Biochar for supercapacitors in the future?
 Several dozens of articles since 2004
 Good performances of biochar























































































































































































































































































 Subnanometric pores  favour ion diffusion
 High N content 
 Neighbouring C more electronegative prone to intercalate Li
 All key influential properties not well‐known
– Lack of systematic study with mechanisms understanding
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 Few dozens of articles since 1996
 Biochar is not graphitizable not suitable a priori
 Feasibility proven
 Various biomass types
 Agricultural waste
















 In line with biochar goals?
2. Supercapacitor 3. Li‐ion battery 4. Conclusion1. Introduction
Biochar for Li‐ion batteries today
 Few dozens of articles since 1996
 Biochar is not graphitizable not suitable a priori
 Feasibility proven
 Various biomass types
 Agricultural waste










 Pyrolysis under NH3
 From in situ elements
 Use of inorganic nanotemplates
 Few parametric studies on biochar production
 No systematic study feedstock/process/product
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 Active field of research with significant number of publications
 On the main commercial devices: supercapacitors, Li‐ion batteries
 Whatever the device:
 Feasibility proven with various
 Lack of systematic pluridisciplinary study biomass/process/product
1. Mechanism understanding
























 Development of Na‐ion battery
Why Na‐ion battery?
Abundant
Available in very few regions on Earth
Polluting extraction from dried salt lakes
2. Feedstock3. Biochar preparation4. Biochar characterization5. Electrochemical performances 6. Conclusion1. Introduction
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 Very few electrochemical tests









































































1. Introduction2. Feedstock 4. Biochar characterization5. Electrochemical performances 6. Conclusion3. Biochar preparation




































































 Cycling limits: 3V – 10mV 
(+one step at constant voltage)
First cycle
1. Introduction2. Feedstock3. Biochar preparation4. Biochar characterization 6. Conclusion5. Electrochemical performances 
Coulombic efficiency
60
 All except wheat straw: satisfactory performances
=




 All except wheat straw: satisfactory performances
 Correlation with biochar specific surface area
 In agreement with literature specifications
 Link with biomass properties: Ash amount?







 Whatever biomass: very slight decrease of capacity along cycles
 No influence of biomass properties Favourable for process application
 Higher capacity of pine
 Due to lower ash amount? Composition in hemicellulose / lignin?
=





























1. Introduction2. Feedstock3. Biochar preparation4. Biochar characterization5. Electrochemical performances 6. Conclusion
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Questions? Details? Please feel free to contact me
Capucine_dupont@hotmail.fr
